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I 'Appropriate Ceremonies to
i i Mark Rites Beginning at

7 O'Clock Tonight

LODGE FORMED IN 1896
-

.From 47 Charter Members Or--

t gantzation Increase Until
' - 110 Names Are Now r '

Listed on Roster

Tbe laying of the corner stone
I of the new Elks temple at 7

, . o'clock tonight will mark another
1

1 I chapter in the history of the local
I lodge. Pitting ceremonies' are to

4 I be observed s with "- - William rS.
f eioner, as orator of the day. ! As
J district deputy grand exalted ruler

he officiated when 1 the Liberty
street temple was dedicated.

1 1 Percy A. Young, of Albany, dis-- t
trlct: deputy grand exalted . ruler
for Oregon south will have charge

I of the ceremonies
1 . Members of the lodge are to

, j gather attthe old templfe at 6:45
i .1-l- r onI wrflt maprk iYit nAW

temple, headed by the Elks band;
j Charles Knokland. chairman;

Stan Lun lvz, S3 u am w u
- :,enarge.

Following, the, exercises the
f SJK8 win mireu uuck to meir otu

! quarters for their regular Thurs
day evening lodge session,

T) Golam 171 V m IaIva too ci aMttlUI Ain A V VA V -

I fcanized April 21, 1896 with 47
J charter members, using" the old
f - YMCA building as lodge room. IX

Polls Cohen. district deputy grand
exalted ruler was in charge at the
time. The first exalted ruler of
the Salem Elks was 'John Knight,
who was transferred from the
Portland lodge: . ' Following. their
location in (he old building, the
organization secured '. the ' I00F
hall on Court street. , In 1912,
.vtiey built the. Liberty street tem-
ple. Since then-- they have built
one of the finest temples in the
northwest, costing approximately

IMPANELING OF VENIRE

HHKI'HKRD CASE DRAGS AS
JURY TROUBLE COXTIXUES

Extreme Difficulty Experienced in
Completing Assembly of . ,

Twelve Men, ;

CHICAGO. May 27. (By Asso
elated Press) Extreme difficulty
was encountered today-i- n efforts
to obtain a jury to try William
Darling Shepherd for the alleged
feeding of, lethal germs and poi
sons to his millionaire foster son,
William Nelson "McClintock, and at
adjournment examination of 24
veniremen had produced no addi-
tional juror. f I

- Three jurors, one man! tempo
rarily passed by both prosecution
and defense and eight veniremen
who had "not been Interrogated
were locked up. Apparent ill
feeling between the prosecutor,
Robert E. Crowe and Chief of De-

fense Counsel William Scott Stew
art, indicated ; in clashes since
Crowe ordered an investigation of
jury fixing, flared today.!

The prosecutor i once demanded
Stewart - be reprimanded after
Stewart had objected to the state's
examination of a venireman, and
appealed for "protection jof the
court." I

i 'i
"You will need it," and "you

are no . longer on the bench, and
Judge Lynch will make the rul
ings in this case," Stewart retort-
ed. The only tangible charge of
Jury tampering was held in abey
ance today when Judge T. J.
Lynch gave counsel fori, James
Callan an additional 24 hours to
prepare replies to 23 interroga
tories, as to whether Callan had
represented himself as employed
by Stewart and tried to "fix" a
venireman. ;

. Prosecutor Crowe looked, to
ward New York tonight jfor the
arrest of Robert White, missing
witness claimed by both state and
defense ..although New York de-

tectives i reported they had been
unable to trace White beyond a
fictitious address. j

COOLIDGE ENDORSES
POPPY DAY PROGRAM

SALS- - FOR DISABLED VETER
ANS HELD APPEALING

Emblem Is Symbolical of Services
and Sacrifices Made Dur

ing Conflict
J

Endorsement of the "Buddy
Poppy" day of the Veterans of
Foreign Wars, which closes today.
has been given by President Coolj
idge, according to a letter to the
commander in chief of the organ-
ization at Washington, D. C. The
letter is as follows: '

"The annual sale of poppies.
made by disabled ce men,
throughout the- - country under the
auspices of the Veterans of For
eign Wars, has seemed toi me to
reflect a particularly appealing
sentiment ot regard for and inter-
est in the disabled ex-serv- ice men.
It is calculated to perpetuate the
fine sentiments which have made
the poppy so peculiarly symbolical
of the services and the sacrifices
of the men who gave so much that
freedom might survive in ,

this
- 'world.

"t am glad to comply with your
request for a word of endorsement
and approval of this campaign'

TWO DIE IN CAR CRASH

BIAV ;AXD .WOMAN ."KILLED
WHEN AUTO DIVES IN RIVER

- 1

PORTLAND, Or., May 27.
Mrs. Ethel Newton, .30", wife of A.
F. Uewton, of Portland, and Allen
Bishop, 28, a salesman, were kill
ed' today, when an automoDiie
driven by Bishop plunged 200
feet from the , baseline road into
the Sandy river. Mrs. Newton
was drowned and Bishop died lat
er after he had been taken from
the river and removed : to a hos
pital here.

Cause for the accident was not
known as no one saw the car
plunge from the road. Bishop was
rescued by persons who heard his
cries and found him clinging to a
log. He lapsed into unconscious'
ness when taken from the river.

PLEASE SPARE THE TREES

"Woodman spare that tree!
Touch not a single bough!"
A good Salem woman came

to The Statesman office yester-- 1

day to ask that a plea be made
for the life o( the trees in the
Odd Fellows' cemetery- - '

This Is the beginning of thai
plea, which is gladly made. If
anyone thing: more ' than an-

other is appropriate to a cera
tery, it is a' . tree; or many
trees. , , .". y : , 'C-- 't -

This Is only the opening ot
the .subject. The Statesman
win.'' be glad to give , space to
all pleas 'for .the lives of i the
beantlf ul trees in Salem's his-
toric j cemetery.1 j t

CONDEMNED BY VP'S
MIIORLL DAY HELD SACRED

TO DEAD COMRADES

Capitalization Xot Ctnal AmnJ
rani-ni- ; AHIitary Tourney to

, Bo Held at OAC

Representatives of military and
patriotic organizations of the city,
particularly the older ones, are
unalterably opposed to baseball
games, motorcycle and automo
bile races, dances and the military
tournament at the Oregon Agricul
tural college in particular being
held In connection with Memor-
ial Day. Such events, they claim.
are not good Americanism on May
;uin.

"There is too much significance
in the day to capitalize it by mak
ing it a gala occasion," Charles J
Lisle Spanish American War Vet
eran and a member of the Sons of
Veterans, acting as spokesman for
a number of the military organ!
zatlons, said last night. "This
day, of all days of the year, should
be set aside in memory of depart
ed soldiers who gave their lives for
their country in times of need."

Holding.it too late for any of
ficial action. Governor Pierce yes
terday told a committee from the
Sons of Veterans and its auxiliary
that he , would not interfere with
the military , tournament at . Cor-vali- is

Saturday. The Grand Army
of the Republic also joined in the
protest of the Sons of Veterans.

"I deeply regret," the governor
said, "that the . tournament was
dated for Decoration Day. I have
studiously tried to. prevent auto
mobile races'. and similar amuse-
ments on this day, , Hereafter I
shall request that the OAC. mili-
tary tournament be held at some
other time." ..

LIQUOR PARTY JAILED

MEX AXD WOMEN COME TO
GRIEF LATE LAST NIGHT -

Powerful liquor, a drive to the
bright lights of t the city caused
two men and two women, resi-
dents of Silverton, to land in the
police station last night, charged
with, alleged transportation of li-

quor, ' drunkenness and disorderly
conduct, accortfltfg c"to" police re
cords. Ray Able, 21; was charged
with the possession of liquor and
his woman companion is said to
have been been placed in the city
jail to sober up.

Delos McVay, also with the par-
ty, was not charged specifically
with possession or liquor, but was
brought to the station as a mem-
ber of the party.

CATHOLIC EDUCATOR DIES
SPOKANE, May 27 The Rev.

Father Francis Burke, S. H., 55,
who has been prominent in' Catho-
lic church school work in Wash-
ington for 20 years, died here late
today. He was vice president of
the Seattle college two years and
was connected with Gonzaga uni-
versity for several, years.

QUOTA QUICKLY RAISED

LEGIOX WORKERS OllTAIX
: 100O IX SHORT ORDER

Practically without a hitch,. Sa-
lem's quota to the American Le-
gion, endowment campaign within
48 hours after the opening hour,
and Capital Post has the honor of
going over the top with a bang.

: At 4 o'clock $3500 had been
subscribed, while several teams
were in the field and had not re-
ported. Frota air indications it is
safe to say that the quota was
realized, and the city .will be
among those listed as subscribing
more than their share.

The American Legion endow-
ment move is to secure $5,000,000
with, which to care for the orphans
of ex-servi-ce men, especially of
those who died during the war.

BREAK IS THREATENED

COLUMBUS, Ohio, May 2?
The 137 th general assembly of
the Presbyterian church in the
United States . of America ended
here today-wit- h the modernistic
faction asserting that if its actions
are not ratified by the church
body generally, a split In the deno-
mination Is inevitable.

STORES CLOSE SATURDAY

BUSINESS TO BE AT STAND-
STILL MEMORIAL DAY

. Stores of Salem will close Mem-
orial day. according to the state-
ments by the . Associated Merc-
hants of the city yesterday. Only
one exception remains, however
and ' that U the matter of closing
for the batcher shops.'- - Some de-

sire to open part ot the morning.
while others desire to remain clos
ed all the day.
t

' The restaurant t and hotel de-

mand for meat supplies is respon
sible for creating the snag in the
closing arransemefltsy accord Ing to
the report. . '

INTENT! ON OF A MU NDSEN
i

PROLOXfiKI HOP COXTEXf-PLATK- D

AT POLK

Head of Appointed Relief Corps
Declares Intention Was

Announced

NEW YORK, May 27.- - (By
Associated Press) j Amundsen
planned to go on to Alaska If suc-
cessful in his quest of the north
pole, it was announced today by
Bernon S. Prentice. New York
stock broker and I brother-in-la-w

of Lincoln Ellsworth, the explor-
er's companion., ' j

"I happen to know- - it was
Amundsen's intention, ilf coniji- -
tions were favorable at the pole to
go on to Alaska," he said. Pren-
tice announced that he was chair-
man of an, American advisory
committee," appointed by Amund-
sen "and Ellsworth to take relief
measures if neceslary. " His state-
ment is considered important-i- n

the discussion which has arisen
concerning the expedition's Inten-
tions In the event it reached "the
top of the world."!

explorer and Wrangell Island col-

ony founder, told The Associated
Press last Saturday .that he was
certain Amundsen expected to ex-

tend his flight to Alaska after
reaching the pole. This assertion
met with a number of denials, sev
eral sources giving the assurance
that y Amundsen ? an dr Ellsworth
planned to return to' Spitrbefgegn
directry "after the polar, flight: had
been accomplishedJ J . - ' -

Prentice made no comment on
these conflicting assertions beyond
stating that he j "happened to
know,", the .Alaska trip bad 'been
Amundsen's intention, and ad
ding: "I know that h (Amund
sen) sacrificed the ; advantage of
having a radio apparatus with him
in order to be able' to take on ad--
ditional gasoline.' j .

1TTHING BILL ATTACKED

PET1TIOX& FILED- - FEW MIX- -
TJTES BEFORB MfDXKiHT'

Tea minutes before frnidnjsht
referendum petitions bearing 9 3 Sir
certified signatures attacking" t

tithing bill we're tiled
with the secretary of state Tline
for filing expired at midnight, but
when no word was received from
the sponsors at 5 i o'clock, ' when
the off ice- - closed, it was beKeved
thai the petition would not mate-
rialize: The signatures are barely
sufficient to carry: the" petition.
The tithing bill provides that !
percent of the fees received from
self-supporti- ng departments and
commissions be turned into the
general fund. It is sponsored by
Tom E. Shea of j the Portland
News. .

1

The" other petitions were filed
earlier in the week. These were
the referendum on the bus and
truck measure and the cigarette
and tobacco tax measure.. All three
will come before the people at
the "general election in November,

MANY LAWS IN EFFECT
t : ! -

STATE OFFICIAI MUST WALK
OR imiVE OWN CAR

More trouble for the common
citizen is expected today with ap-

proximately 235 new statutes go-

ing into effect at midnight last
night. A majority of these, haw-eve- r,

have little effect upon per-
sonal rights. .1"

Of the new laws, 23 pertain to
school' matters, while state offi-

cials and employees must either
walk or drive their own automo-
bile, for private nse or state-own- ed

machines is under the ban.
Beginning today justices of the

supreme court, district attorneys
and a host of county officials will
begin to draw Increased salaries
as a result of acts passed by the
1925 legislature. ; j

WOODMEN ORGANIZED

DEVELOPS 02XT - COMPANY- - IS
LACSCHED LAST JflGHT

The organization meeting of the
Woodland Development company
was held last night, at which mem-
bers of the Woodmen of the World
appointed incorporate officials
and laid plans for providing for
share holders to the organization.

J. A. Mills. Dr. JO. L. Scott, M.
J. Stewart, E. L. Hamilton, and C.
K. Haynes were appointed as

The organization has
secured . an option on Spong's
Landing, and are proposing to
build one of the most up-to-d- ate

summer resorts in the Willamette
valley. .

Directors for the organization
will be elected at a later meeting,
with J. A. Mills, president: E. L.
Hamilton, vice president; Dr. O.
L; Scott, secretary, and C.-K- ; Hay-
nes, treasurer. ;

MUST BE . TnAXSPORTFJl
FROM: PLACE MANUFACTURE

Court Holds Federal Men Can Not
v Hold Cars "Unless Proof Is '

Given

SPOIvANE. ii.y S7 Seizure of
automobiles by - federal . prohibi-
tion . officials . has practically
stopped in the eastern Washington
district. H. S. McCIure, prohibi-
tion enforcement' oitlcers for
eastern Washington, declared here
today in discussing the effect of a
recent ruling ot United States Dis-
trict Judge J. Stanley, Webster.

Mr. McCiure said that under
JudgH Webster's ruling it is nee
essaty that an automobile be tran-
sporting liquor from Its place of
manufacture before it is subject to
seizure under the internal revenue
law. Under the Volstead act, lie
said, the federal officers cannot
accept am automobile on a seizure
made by state officers or private
citizens. " W " r

Our federal force Is too small
to ; give ns much of a chance to
do patrol work, McCIure. said,
"and now that we, are unable to
avail ourselves of the help of the
state officers, practically no ears
are being seized." ' '

STUDENTS WANT 0-0- P

STORE CONTROLLED BY TRUS--
TEES IS NOT DESIRED

A great amount of discussion
was aroused at the regular, Will-
amette University student j body
meeting Wednesday regarding the
committee report submitted on the
advisability of securing a student

ive store on the campus
in place of the present student
store controlled by the board of
tmstees. ' - :"'; ! v- '-

The committee-favore- the en
terprise and declared It to be a
sound business. The 'plan pres-
ented is-- to buy the present store
from the Willamette trustees-an- d

to pay for it in'three or four years.
If possible ' out of : the earnings
of the store. ; ' . ,

the discussion it was point
ed out that the,, question ot whe
ther or not such a project would
arouse the antaganism of the lo
cal- - business' men was of 1 para-
mount importance as 'it is neces
sary to secure the support of these
men if the school publications are
to be successfully managed.

The meeting adjourned before
definite action was taken as a
quorum was not present at the
close of the meeting j .

SELECT PRIZE WINNER

THREE CANDIDATES SEEK
HONOR AT HIGH SCHOOL

The winner of the Albert prize
at the Salem" high school will-b- e

determined today, by members o
the associated student body. Only
seniors have the privilege of vot
ing at this election. ; j

Three candidates have-- , been
nominated by members of the fac
ulty. : These are 'Lorraine Pierce,
Nathan Buell. and Sid Bartlett.

The prize is offered by Jos. II
Albert, Salem banker, to the most
deserving senior of 4 the , high--

school. T
, . .

The student must have a record
for faithful study and scholarship!
above the average, and have made
the ; greatest progress- - toward the
ideal in 1 character, service and
wholesome influence. ; f

SERIOUS CHARGE FACED
j - '

DRIVER SAID TO HAVE TRIED
. t TO RUX OFFICER DOWN ,

SAND POINT, Idaho? May 27
Charging that George Williams
ran over him : while . resisting ar
rest on a charge of speeding, Don
Corwin, motorcycle officer took
Williams to the county Jail late
today where he was held by coun
ty authorities; Corwin charged
Williams started his automobile
after being . stopped,. , He said
Williams ran over him while he
was standing by his motorcycle in- -

front of Williams car, Corwin
was only slightly injured, it wad
reported. ... J

PATT0N TO MAKE TRIP
t

XATIOXAL OOCXCIL PKLEGATE
LEAVES TOXIGHT

; , i .

Hal D. Patton will leave toniitht
for Los Angeles as one of the

of Al Kader Temple
at the fifty-fir- st annual session of
the Imperial Coancll of the Shrine.
i At the meeting of the Salem
Shrine club this week a" .com
mittee consisting of W. W. Moora,
Frank Halik and E. n. Kennedy
was sppolnted ' to confer, with
others relative to meeting cara-
van trains returning from the con-
tention. ";:: "' ' j.;..' ' ; ;

It was also decided that a "fez
picnic for Shrlners and their
families will be held next month,
probably at Silverton, the date and
final plans to be announced later.

LL

Fate Is Undetermined; Hope
Is HeidThat Some May.

yet Be Alive- - : -

SIX BODIES : ARE FOUfiD

Ceal Un Tragetly Occurs One
Thousand Feet Below Sur-- .

face;'. Fresh Air Is Sent
to the Victims .

COAL GLEN. N. C, May 28 (By
The Associated Press) Hope that
any or the tnree score or more
miners entombed in the Carolina
coal company mine near here yes-
terday would be found alive was"
abandoned by rescuers early to-da-y.

,"-- .
:

'
,

"'

Members of the rescue crews,
who had recovered six bodies
from the mine expressed the be-

lief that if the miners escaped the
three explosions which wrecked
the srhft, they have succumbed to,
the' afterdamp.

COAL GLEN; N. C. May 27,
(By Associated Press.) The fate
of three score miners buried at
9:30 o'clock this morning by an
explosion below the 1000 foot lat-
eral ot the Carolina Coal com-
pany's mine near here, was unde-
termined tonight. Mine workers
who had the main shaft in relays
during the .day succeeded in bring-
ing to the surface six bodies, the
first to be taken from the pit. :

. Records of - the nyne showed
that 59 men, 39 white and 20 ne-

groes, had comprised the crew-which-
,

went into the mine this
morning while mine officials re-
ported that 71 mines lamps were
out-an- d itwas believed the en-

tombed --list might; be increased
when finally checked. -

Hope was expressed tonight by
Blon H. Butler, vice president of
the minings comtfany, and. William
Hill of the Cumnock Coapmlnof
near by, that the entojnbed men
might still live. Miners from the,
Comnock, company aided through-
out the day in rescue work".

Mr. Hin said that the air was
clear in the mine below where the
bodies were found and this :wa
held to Indicate that the entrap-
ped men1 might still be alive. The
fans were going all day; purifying
the inner recesses of the mine,
that eager fellow workers and.. . . .. i i. ,
tnose irojn neamy poiuia inijui
penetrate farther Into the darlc
passages. .

Mr. Butler told newspaper men
tonight that hia information ?was

that the first was in the
second right lateral of the mine,
approximately a thousand feet
from the entrance. He added that
if this was true the main shaft,
may not have filled-wit- h gas but
merely wasj bloeked with debris

SALEM BOY IS VICTOR

CLAYTOX FRYE WINS I3IPORT
AXT FIGHT IX PORTLAND. ,

PbRTLANDMay 27 .- -Five of
the eight boxing bouts on' the
Elks club card here tonight ended
in knockouts. Most ot tne con-
tests were one-eide- d.

Clayton Frye, holder of the na-
tional middleweight title, and re-

presenting the Los Angeles j Ath-
letic club,, was too clever j for
Demps Hiilar of Corvallis. Frye
punched hia way to a clean cut
victory over the Corvallis lad in
the main event which went three
rounds to a decision.

Clayton Frye is the eon of Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Frye. of Salem.
and has lived in this city for sev
eral years. . Hia father is a guard
at the state penitentiary.

EXTENSION IS FAVORED

PEO SISTERHOOD CONTINUE 3
WKiiti CITV SESSION

OREGON CITY. Ma xr f t t J
work. of the PEO uto.-i- ,

furthering extension in n,'during the past year... was discuss: rtLt- - .imis aiiernoon ar tnetl4th annual:Oregon state., conrentifln: hT,'
opened In the rnnrrnffnn,i'
church here yesterday. JMore tLan
Aow - ueiegaiej , ana "cfricers, . zi-tlon- al

and stata and chapter, at-
tended, and 23 At ii . nv: -- ..o,'
in the state were represented.

Mrs. Margaret G. Elklns of
Prineville, and Mrs. lllnnle J. Boa- -
worth of Portia
strong. plea for further efforts in
extension work. The national en-
dowment fund, according to the
reports . totals 3234,860.62.

rests wrrn voTrr.r?
BIR2JINGHAM. Ala.. !,!av 2 7.

Power needed to reform rules of
the senate rests alone with t""'?
voters. Vice President Charles C.
Dawes said here tor,f.?ht i.i
dress before tbe nnrt!"! r.
the Associated I.. .. iz : i t
bam a.

Fall,. Doheny, and Sinclair
Are Charged With Crim-

inal Conspiracy! 5

CHARGES TO BE PUSHED

Indictments Declared to be More
Comprehensive Than Previous I

' Case Quashed by Supreme
Court

WASHINGTON, May 27 (By
The Associated Press) Determin
ed that the oil scandal case shall
go before a criminal court,: the
government today obtained t new
indictments : jainst Albert B.1 Fall,
El L. Dolcty and Harry F.; Sin--
cfeir.""- u

The Indictments charge conspir
acy in ,.:nection with the leasing
of the Teapot Dome and Elk Hill
naval reserves,, and in this ;respect
arc more comprenensive i man
those quashed recently in District
of Columbia supreme court. :

A charge of bribery,' which the
original indictment attached to
Fall,! E. L. Doheny and E. L. Do-

heny. Jr.. was omitted and E. L.
Doheny, Jr., was not reindicted.

Atlee Pomerene of government
counsel said the indictments were
asked for as a precautionary mea-
sure and that the government
would fight through the supreme
Court to have the original charges
go to trial. For this reason, he
said, on the bribery
accusation was not sought, There
also' has been a question as to
whether the statute of limitations
has expired on the bribery eharge.

The new Indictment covering
the oil leases charges that the con
spiracy Included the sale of oil to
the government without
tire 'bidding, the purchase of stor
age ; of facilities, buying of kero
sene, lubricantlng . oil and petro-
leum and the adoption of a credit
sale method of purchase by which
no cash passed to the United Stat- -
eS." i ; i J

' In the Doheny indictment the
alleged payment of $100,000 to
Fall is covered, - while in the
charges against Sinclair is the al-

leged passage of $230,500 in Li-

berty bonds front Sinclair to Fall.
This count was not in the original
Indictment. ?

An effort was .made by the
government's - special oil counsel
in the Cheyenne, Wyo., civil pro-
ceedings for annulment of the
Teapot Dome lease to bring out
an alleged passage of bonds from
Sinclair to Fall, with the now de-
funct continental trading com-
pany, Ltd.. of Canada as Inter-
mediary. The Indictment returned
today against Sinclair ; and Fall,
however, did not attempt ? to spe--:
cify how the alleged $230,500
transaction took place.

Other new charges specify exe-
cutions of the lease 'i of April 7,
1922, to Teapot Dome and the exe-
cution of a construction contract-
ed February 8. 1923.

The original : indictments were
quashed because of the presence
of a department of Justice agent
In the grand Jury rooms. The court
held that Inasmuch ss the case
could be turned over to special
government counsel by act of con-
gress, the department should not
have been represented in ' the

'room.
Virtually the same witnesses

who i testified before previous
grand Jury in the oil 'cases were
called by the jury returning the
indictments.

Frank J. Ho'gan, counsel for Do-
heny Issued a statement declaring
the "striking thing about the In-

dictment was the absence of the
name of E. iL Doheny Jr.

"By the failure .to re-Ind- ict

young Doheny," : he said, "the
prosecution: admits the otter lack
of any Justification, for the origi-
nal Indictment against, him."

Wednesday, in Washington
- The shipping board voted to of-

fer 200 ships for sate for scrap-Pin- g.

' -

The government filed an appeal
in the Chemical Foundation case
with tbe supreme court. .

Hope for the return of the
Amundsen expedition was held
out by Donald MacMillan, veteran
Arctic explorer. .

Former Vice President Marshall
continued : to recuperate ' from
what attending physicians describ
ed: as a complication of severe cold
knd exhaustion. " '

"New indictments chareing con
spiracy were returned br a feder
al grand

JJury, against Albert B.
aii, La wara u. uoneny ana liar-r-y

F." Sinclair in" connection with
the naval oil leases.

Eighty-Fjr- st Annual Exer-
cises Will Be Held Week

of June 7 to 10

73 TO COMPLETE WORK

Diplomas Wilt Be Received by 45
Women and 28 Men; Judge C.

S. Cutting Will Deliver
Alain Address

All preparations are now com-
plete for the eighty-fir- st annual
commencement to be held at Wil-
lamette University. The com-
mencement program will start
Sunday, June 7, and will close
Wednesday, June 10. There are
73 seniors , to graduate with the
class of 1925, 28 of whom are
men and 45 are women.

Judge Charles S. Cutting, who
is to give tbe. annual address
Wednesday morning, was a Wil-
lamette student in the early 70s,
according to Dr. Carl Gregg Do-ne- y,

president of the university,
but was obliged to leave school
presumably because of illness, be-
fore he was able to graduate, al-
though he returned to Willamette
four or five years ago for his de-
gree. He is now a practicing at-
torney' and is handling a number
of large estates..

The opening service of the com-
mencement exercise will he the
Baccalaureate service to be held in
the First MethodiBt church at 11
o'clock Sunday: - morning. The
sermon to be delivered (by Dr,
Doney. ..-'-

'' ,

At 3 o'clock Sunday afternoon
the reunion and farewell services
will be held in the University
chapel and to which the Willara
ette alumni, students, and friends
of the university are invited.

The Christian association anni
versary will be held in the First
Methodist Episcopal church at 8
o'clock Sunday evening. The ad
dress to be given by. Rev. Royal
Bisbee of the: class ot 08. Rev.
Bisbee recently returned from Ba
roda Camp. India.',

On MOnday, June 8 tne annual
meeting of the Alumni association
will be held in . the University
chapel at 2:30 o'clock. It is ex-
pected that a number of matters
pertaining to the Interest of the
university will be attended to at
this time. . i

The reception of President-an- d

Mrs. Doney will be held at Lau-sa- ne

Hall Monday , evening at 8
o'clock. This reception is given
by the president and his wife to
the alumni, students and friends
of the university and to which all
are invited.

The annual meeting of the Wil
lamette board of trustees will be
held at 10 o'clock Tuesday morn-
ing, in Eaton Hall. It is expected
that .at this time definite an
nouncement will be made regard
ing whether or not Dr. Doney will
continue as president of Willam
ette or whether he will return
Cast.' J : r; "V. '';'

A number of interesting activi
ties will occupy Tuesday afternoon
including the class day exercises
to be held on the campus at 2
o'clock. The presentation of the
senior gift to the . university to
he made In the university chapel
at 3:30 o'clock and tbe senior play
to be presented in the chapel at
3:45 o'clock.

In the evening the alumni ban
quet will be held at 6:30 o'clock.
the place yet to be announced.

The concluding: services i to be
held - Wednesday win start .with
the commencement exercise to be
held at 10 o'clock at the First
Methodist Episcopal church. The
trustees, faculty, and seniors will
assemble at Eaton Hall at 9:30
o'clock. The address Is to be
given by Hon. Charles S. Cutting.
At this time the degrees wilr be
conferred, the winners ot a num-
ber of university prizes; will be
announced ' and honors will be
awarded - by the president of. the
university. The music of lha day
will be furnished by the university
school of music1

The annual class reunions will
be held at 2 o'clock Wednesday
afternoon.' '.

RAILROAD MEN SAVE LIVES
PORT 'ANGELES. Wash . May

27. When a logging;. locomotive
drawing six loaded cars broke
loose on a bIx per cent grade, John
Machenheimer, engineer, and
Charles Bateman, brakeman, leap-
ed to safety just before; two of th
ears crashed through an 80 foot
trestle.' ;, ;

POWER PLANT SOLD
SPOKANE, May 27, Sale of

the Nine Mile Power plant on the
Spokane river near here was an-
nounced here tonight. . The tran
saction involves property valued at
approximately . $2,C 3 0,000 it was
sail", . -

$175,000 which will be dedicated
at a later date, probably, during
the national Elks convention in
Portland in July. ;

Several important documents
are to be. placed In the corner

t-- atone. The most important oae
' will be a paper containing a brief

history of theT local; lodge, in ad--
anion to the roster of 1410 mem--

. bers, blueprints, which' have been
'officially approved by the grand

exalted ruler, a letter bearing his
' signature, and acknowledgment of

the; plans, a copy of the June Elks,
1 the" latest issue of the Pacific
! Coast Elk and of the Salem Elk-le- t.

.
' k

I A picture of the old Liberty
street temple will bo included in
the list, a copy ot the, contract
used in constructing the old tem- -
pie, which has been signed by C.

I Van Patten, and members of the
committee. Other arti-

cles to be nicluded; are the Ore-
gon Statesman, the iPortland Ofe--.
gonian and the Capital Journal.

I Members' of tbe building com- -
xnittee who directed the construe-- I
tion of the new temple are Charles

I R. Archerd, Dr. H. H. Olinger, W.
D. Evans, E. W. Hazard, Homer
II. Smith, T. B. Kay, and F. T.
Wrightman. j

A list of the past exalted rulers
of the local lodge, 29 in number,
will also be placed in the' corner-
stone. ; - . .'

OARD PLANS FAVORED

8CRAPPIXQ OF--- OLD VESSELS
1

SAID BEST FOR SH1PPIXG

WASHINGTON, May 27 (By
The' Associated Press) The ship-pin- s

Board took a step today to-

ward weeding out obsolete vessels
and placing.. Its fleet on a more
compact basis, adopting a. resolu-
tion recommended by its scrapping
committee specifying that 200 de-
signated ships should be advertis-
ed for sale as scrap;

The action was hailed by Chair-
man O'Connor- - as" ! enabling the
board to turn its attention more
definitely to the sale of "ships for
operation. He left immediately af-
ter the board meeting for Detroit
to f keep an appointment with
Henry For 0, who is expected to
bid for the ships to be scrapped
and in addition has indicated that
he might buy 20 or 30 others for
operation..'

..Mr. O'Connor intends to discuss
tne refrigerator vessels situation
with the manufacturer, and also

' the possible purchase " of other
Jshlps lor operation along lines in-
dicated in a conversation with Mr.
Ford a fe- - wweeks ago.; i " '

The refrigerator ships have
been idle for several years, but it
has bees said they could, be used
to carry automobile parts to South
America and bring back fruits.


